
Monday Evening, November 27, 1933

Between
the Lions

with
The Spode Attot

Following-is a letter froth ari Old
Grad on a subject about which most
of us liavC benn thinking favorably.
Such a proposed last game would cm,:
tainliradd a lot of spice to a football
season.
To Ore Sports Editor:
The Penn State COLLEGIAN
Dear Sir.

If a comment or two is still in
order about the late-lamented foot-
ball season, may' 'we exprees the
feeling, quite a, general one, that
the present system-of seven-game
schedules brings the Lion campaign
to a close just when themajority of
colleges are waging their most im-
portant games. Inasmuch as the
football season is generally under-
Stodd_ to last 'till Thanksgiving, at
least, is there any well-fthinded tea=
iOn why Penn State should not con-
tinue in the , parade with other out-
standing Eastern elevens?

With all duecredit to the soecer
team, how much more could a grid
encounter with a major foe have
!Men enjoyed by the student body
Saturday? And since football is
annually the most profitable sport,
another game wouldbe feasible and
Possibly even beneficial froin a
bancial viewpoint. This game could
-either take the place of the tra-.
Officinal Thanksgiving Day game
With Pitt or could be held the Sat-
urday preceding Thanksgiving:

We are well aware that seven-
game schedules are considered part
of the de-emphasizing process in
Vogue here, but, just as Min-scout-
ing was found to be impractical,
cannot there be flaws in.the seven-
gdme idea? Penn and Princeton
evidently have found that to be thecase for 'they are reverting to
eight add nine-game/schedules, re-
Sportively, after trying- the abbre-
Viated card.

It is too late now for abkthirig
to be done about the 1934 Sche& .

bid we Carr see no reason why
final-game series with a Criatural

rival could not be instituted ' on
Thanksgiving or the Saturday pre-
ceding in 1935. All of. the major
opponents we now play baVe their
traditional closing games, but theie
are many natural rivals, such its
Mucknell, W. & J., and Rutgers with
*Whom a series. could probably be
Started.

Finally, if the authorities are def-
.iiiitely collimated to. a seven-game
policy, let'g haire the schedule' start
:later and end later so that we can
he right in the thick of the fight
,when the season is at its height.

What do you think about it?
—Old Giad

Thanksgiving
Dinner.
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Opposite the Postoffice

The Fenway
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Thanksgiving llineer

Choitd of Pews. Cup
Turkey ,infill64 Soup'

Roast YO
Mashed Of Sweet ,Potaftra

Cranberry Sid* eeleil. Beal*
CreamedBliatidilutai or -

, Buttereif Nei
Nut Bread , .

Choice of Desietit
Steamed Plum Pudding;

Cake and Ice CreaM,
Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie

Coffee,- Tea or Milk
) Nuta and Mints-

Bobters Assume LC. C
Annex SixthitConseett-Ove

Game To Finish Season
Geotte Corbett, Center Forward, S/doties i3oth

Points in First Quarter of CuCiteSt
I•

Ity A. CONRAD HAMM '35 1
The Nittany Lion booters forged 'to nearly all of the !time, and hammered

the Vont in the Eastern Intercolleg- it consistantlyati the New England-

late Soccer Association race by de- ers' net. Joe fOelielii dribbled the
feating the Springfield College squad, sphere nearly the; entire length'of the
2-to-0, before nearly 2,000 fans Sat- field, but missed his tally When the
urday. Corbett scored bath tallies in ball sailed three, feet over the ,top
the first period to help Penn State of the net.
clinch its sixth consecutive contest. ' Spurtingaftenj ten minutes of 'play,

Perlin State's only remaining uncle- the Jeffreymen ;moved down Din field
fasted Contender for the league tro- With alacrity, d hil slated their first
AY is Penn, even though five goals goal When Ainbler, outside' right,
have been scored against the Red and shoved the hellion a long kink to Cor-
tine. squad. Penn is scheduled to bett who had/little trouble in clehrj
play Cornell on Thanksgiving Day, leg, the onnositian offered hy..Hughes,
and in the event that Penn is defeated, Springfield gl,alie.. .

the Lions will automatically assume Corbett/D-11ie.§ Can:OM:mitly
championship of the East. If Penn ' Persisienp l in his titieinpts to make
Wins, however, it will result in a dual- a second tal.iy,. Corbett „Stin Sniticked,
Possession of the championship, unless the sphere rin.the direction of the net
a match can be arranged' with Penn. again,. but vit rebounded after hitting;

GaMe Evenly Matched the gOnliens chest. When standing,
With the exception of the first barely six, feet from the front of the

quarter, when the NittanYmen corn- goal., he took another -perfectly) timed
pletely outclassed the New England- pass frOr's Ainbler and whizzed the
ers and took advantage of their weak ball past the viiitor's. goalie, tivo,min-
defense, the contest was fairly evenly utes afterl_his.'firat tally, ind.aecount-
matched. During the fiat fifteen ed fOr the', second. •
minutes of play, CaptainlShorty" The Springfielders' tighedetense in

..__, . .

Edwards' squad maintained posses-I the second }period didn't give the Lions
sion of the ball nearly three-fourths much oppotriunitY to score, although
of the time, but for the remainder, Joe and "Shorty" Edwards,
Springfield tightened up and account- tried hard Ito Mish in "whet a Slights,
ed for •several scares. chance presented itselL'i The ball roll-,

Miring the first quarter, the Nit- ed•up and down•the field, 'with neither
tany squad had possession of the•ball• side havingja decided advantage.
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Not only from our own South-
land—but from Ttitkey--; from
Gteetefrom all over theinforlci-
the very cream of tobacco crops is.
gathered'for Lucky Strike. And
only the center leaves afe Used—no
stem—no stalk. Each Lucky Strike
isfully packed—firinlyroiled: Even
the ends of the cigarettes ate filled
—brimful of choicest tobaccos: No

loose ends=that's ivhy. LickieS
draw easily and huffi e'vehlY,

•, • .

ALWAYS thelitestio4aecos-
ALWAYS ihelnegt tvoihthansho

ALWAYSLiehksphasei

-.ampionship!Le44-.by Downing Spripgfield,
~K APPA SIGMA WINS • • Nittany-Eleven. Heads' Back , _I. M. HORSESHOES TO 11l

i The, first round in the intr

L M.. GRID TOURNEY '- - • To':Eastern' 1Grid H ' hi i horst:hoe,.tournaent. is to be .
eig te ito(lB, weather pet utting, act

• 4, to William B. Jeffrey '3O, ini
..

The first round bracketing r
I Chi'Phi's Fofiiih . Quarter Rally .Ite I,IIEO W. W/lIIIII'T .35 • 1follows; Phi Delta Theta (No.

Falls One Yard Short As
Whistle Ends Game

."Improved and
.
willing to work 1932mm

,and three. victories and a tie' Coons Club (No. 1); SigmaI hard, :but the end •of the come-back this season is the tide of Lion pro- Commons Club (No. 2); Phi
road still lies in the far distance." gross. Psi (No. 1) and Phi Delta

Published in a nationally-circulated In turning in their best record in (No. 2) ; Pi Kappa Alpha (.

i football guide book as the concensus three seasons, the Lions amassed a and, Phi Gamma'Delta; Phi
Ile ,ICEN:4ETII CI.IIOI, IIIAN '35- Kappa and Phi Delta Theta (Iof experts and observers, this state- total of 117 points to sixty for theChi Phi's kridmen know now that

- meat,madelast September;hasbeenopposition.OnlyColumbiaoutscored Commons Club (No. 3) an

I one yard means justas much in intro-degree Isappa Psi (No. 2) ; Pi Kappaproven correct is the light of Penn their opponents to a greateri mural touch football-as State'it means in (No. 2) and Commons Club (N's 19.13 grid season. than did the Lions.intercollegiate competition , Saturday
afternoon it Meant 'Victory and an- Heed Coach Bob' Higgins and his With the entire Lion backfield re-1 .
other cup for Kappa' Sigma, staff of assistants have in three years turning, graduation will 'only cause lWith thirty seconds.to play in the built up n floundering Lion grid team the loss of five linesmen who were

' tburnament finale, Chi . Phi found
/ themselves on the narrow end of a I3-to-2 margin in first &Owns. They

from the depths of disorganization regulars during the past season. Re-1
and helpless lethargy—caused' by placementfo r Captain Slusser,
Penn State's adoption of a pioneer 'King" Coole,• Tony Bedoski, Remy , ii_. .

.. voru
gained possession' of the hall on their athletic plan of nem,subsidikation and Woolridge, and Parker Berry will TLIRRE I I20-yard line, and .Ed* Atkinson in a a greater supplementary cOncentra- provide the major problem for the
desperate attempt to:gain a tie, tossed tins on intramural competition—to a Lion coaching staff when spring prac-

a long pass ,to Lott Meridith, but point where the Blue and White *ill tree begins early in March.
Kappa Sigma's -halfback got both next season be able to take.the field Captain Tommy Slusser, third-high-

hands on him just One yard' short of experienced and' organized into a est scoring end in the east, tied with The time is here when you ha find down as' the 'final whistle nrimehine" iney sense of,the word. Harry Sigel. left halfback for team
to make preparations for y

sounded. Only one victor's,' in. 1931; exclusive of indiVidual honors. Both scored twenty-
Kappa Signta,M4ses Twice a post-season' benefit game •; ...tie° iii four points. Thanksgiving dinner—and

Kappa Sigma twice came within '—
'- '''' ' `"*. ' - '----
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- • -- • • are ready to help you. FXI
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striking, distance of a score in the - - , - - - - - - '

--
thing you will need from

third period, the. first being' halted , ,
_

regular fruits and grocerie,
when Meredith intercepted Aldrich's I , .

• . the 'turkey himself—anti ipass on the 10-yard,line. Chi Phi' ' . . - . . ....

_
. '

kicked out to the 35,yard mark and! . - SEE (THE'NEW) the best of everything.
Balling returned the ball to the 104, ••
yard line. ' , FLANNEL ROBES . ..

After suffering'shorthisses on line! .
plays, Kappa Sigma ttitempted.a field i ' Robinson Marko1goal, but ihe ball, grounded on the; ..

one-yard line. ''Atkinson kicked out of: .'.
danger.. -' , ' EGOLF'S 111 Pugh Street

.

The winners secured a' first , down.... Phone 7.14..

in the ondting.period;.andadded oneIi •.
..
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_ .. . •in both,the third and>fourth quarters. -
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Cops,ight In%
The American

TobaccoComtmA
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